Energy system decarbonisation and changing consumer behaviours will create and destroy new markets in the electric power sector. This means that the energy industry will have to adapt their business models in order to capture these pools of value. Recent work explores how changes to the utility business model that include digital, decentralised or service-based offers could both disrupt the market and accelerate low carbon transitions. However, it is unclear whether these business models are technologically feasible. To answer this question, we undertook an expert panel study to determine the readiness levels of key enabling technologies. The result is an analysis of what technologies may hinder electricity business model innovation and where more research or development is necessary. The study shows that none of the business models that are compatible with a low carbon power sector are facing technology barriers that cannot be overcome, but there is still work to be done in the domain of system integration. We conclude that, especially in the field of energy system coordination and operation, there is a need for comprehensive demonstration trials which can iteratively combine and test information and communications technology (ICT) solutions. This form of innovation support would require a new approach to energy system trials.
Introduction
In recent years, the electricity system of the United Kingdom underwent major changes. The drive toward a lower carbon mix, together with the digitalisation and decentralisation of the system [1] and changed consumer behaviour and expectations, are challenging all the aspects of traditional system operation (National Grid, 2018). This leads to a variety of different future transition pathways [2, 3] . It is not clear yet whether the transition will lead to a more centralized CCS (carbon capture and storage) or nuclear-based system, or to a completely decentralized renewables-based system with expanded flexibility and changed consumer behaviour-to name just a few options [4, 5] .
What is clear is that a transition to any of these futures will create and destroy different types of values currently captured by energy market participants [4, 5] . This means that current energy market players will have to change the way they operate in order to be able to capture these new values.
To explore the effect these changes may have on the utility business model, the Utility 2050 project [4] studied what electricity system value pools there may be in 2050 [5] , and how these could be captured through the help of novel business models in 2016. Business models are understood not as a financial proposition or profit model, but as a frameworks to understand, evaluate and compare how businesses create, deliver and capture value [6, 7] .
Energy markets are theoretically open to any form of business model that can satisfy license condition, but other markets, economies of scale, increasing competencies and efficiency returns [8, 9] led a few similar business to dominate,. In the energy market, the corporate volume sale utility became the incumbent model [2, 10] . Recent works on energy business models address how pressures created in other parts of the energy system, e.g. technological change, climate change commitments and evolving consumer preferences, place pressure on incumbent business models to evolve [11, 12] .
These studies greatly improved our understanding of the co-evolving nature of business models with the rest of the energy system [13] , but have done little to appraise or assess the bundle of technologies that either allow them to exist, or those upstream technologies that can accommodate them into the existing market. This is a problem because there is no system level assessment of whether technological readiness is a fundamental barrier to rapid system decarbonisation led by new utility business models.
This paper undertakes this assessment by matching extant and proposed technologies of a suite of innovative business models generated by a stakeholder coproduction exercise led by the Utility 2050 project. In summer 2016, the Utility 2050 project convened 40 stakeholders from the UK energy sector to generate a suite of 11 new utility business models that could accelerate system decarbonisation, address the changing demands of the sector and operate in a recognisable liberalised market. These 11 business models were shortlisted to five by selecting those which were most compatible with the UK case and the current stage of market liberalisation. This paper describes how the technologies most critical for each business model were assessed by our expert panel study. Then, it provides an overview of the maturity of these technologies using the Technology Readiness Level (TRL) framework. Finally, it shows which of the technologies could hinder the realisation of the business model archetypes outlined in Section 2.2.
Material and Methods
In this study, we applied an iterative approach to identify the maturity of the technologies required for nontraditional business models (see Section 2.2) that may emerge in future energy systems. The technologies were derived from a set of novel business models that emerged from the stakeholder workshop described above. Technology needs for each business model were explicitly requested from workshop participants for each proposed business model suggested. These technology needs were extracted from workshop feedback and internal extrapolation. For each of these technologies, we used the Technology Readiness Level (TRL) (see Section 2.1) approach to determine the current maturity of the technologies. Similarly to Reddy and Painuly (2004) [14] , we recruited an expert panel [15] of energy, electricity system stakeholders and researchers to undergo a process of assigning TRLs to the different technologies (see Section 2.3 for survey design and respondents). In contrast to past studies [16, 17] that looked into different types of barriers, this study focused on technological barriers only. Also, the expert panel paid particular attention in subsequent rounds of analysis to key enabling technologies in lower TRL bands. For these technologies, the panel also analysed how crucial each technology was as an enabling element of each discrete business model.
Technology Readiness Levels
The critical gap this study addresses is that, to our knowledge, there is no comparable assessment of the readiness of the basket of technologies needed to make novel future electricity utility business models work, as opposed to only those that enable a specific market function. There is no maturity overview on technologies for future energy systems and energy business models for electricity markets. 
Business Model Archetypes for the Future Energy System
The technologies were identified based upon a set of business model archetypes produced by the Utility2050 project [4] . The attendees of the workshop were provided with a set of future energy scenarios, ranging from centralized CCS-based future to highly decentralized renewable-based scenarios based upon a past study [5] .
Five business model archetypes were developed in detail in the workshop. Low carbon generators, who focus on the building and provision of low carbon capacity (with potentially CCS) in order to sell the capacity or power directly to large customers or the wholesale market. This business model archetype is designed to address the wholesale and capacity markets directly. It has no consumer offer and focuses on winning subsidy payment, avoids carbon pricing, and operates an efficient wholesale model with some commercial to commercial direct contracting.
New Electrifiers, a 'volume sales' utility that is helping consumers switch to electric heat and mobility in order to significantly expand demand from commercial and domestic customers. It also includes installing equipment, such as storage or photovoltaic (PV) and automating Demand-side Response (DSR).
Energy Service Companies (ESCo), offers the ESCo value proposition to private consumers and delivers energy services to customers, such as comfort and illumination, rather than units of energy like a traditional supplier. The ESCo sources the residual energy demand from either its own generation or the wholesale market. Importantly, the utility may also lease the vehicle and battery through a single energy service bill and charge for annual mileage, utilising the vehicle battery to optimise the consumer's consumption for different outcomes, i.e. low carbon or least cost. There is strong DSM capability and the majority of balancing services move to demand response through vehicle to grid and appliance based demand side management.
Peer-to-Peer Trading allows customers to directly buy, sell or swap electricity with each other. Third Party Controllers, similar to the ESCo, but also bundles all other utility services (water, communication, etc.) combined with switching between services on-behalf of the customer.
These five business model archetypes [4] are outlined Figure 1 . 
The Expert Panel and Survey Design
We constructed an expert panel from UK stakeholders (see Table 2 ) to inform an iterative survey approach. The expert panel method is particularly suited to foresight situations, in which a complex problem with uncertain boundaries is in question, where credibility of personal judgement is important and with whom a medium term discursive or iterative process is desirable. The panel was presented with an enabling technologies matrix (see Tables 3-5) , and asked to execute the following tasks:
1.
Where they have knowledge on the technology, assign one of the three TRL category (see the categories in Table 1 ) for the technologies in Tables 3-5 . For technologies out of their scope we asked to provide no input.
2.
Where TRL category 1-3 or 4-6 was selected, we asked them to assess how the level of difficulty to get the technologies to TRL 7-9 and to comment on this. The panel was asked to mark the barriers as "low," "medium" or "high," and to clarify the barrier. The clarification ensured that the respondents did not assign TRL levels based upon non-technology aspects
We then gathered the responses and collated the inputs for all of the technologies in the three TRL categories.
This elite sampling method allowed us to investigate TRL from an informed cross section of the sector. Finally, we linked these technologies back to the business model archetypes to outline which of the technologies and solutions that are not yet ready for deployment need further work and development, or at least deployment.
Our expert panel was asked to limit their assessment to pure technology readiness and were explicitly informed not to consider cost, policy compatibility or regulatory limitations. This is specifically to represent the technology enablers of innovative business models which in themselves are market destabilising and, therefore, reflecting on issues outside the ability of the technology to work in its intended situation would be unhelpful to the stated question of this study.
This study aimed to explore the pivotal nature of the engineering and ICT required for low-carbon utility business models, not how the business models perform within a given power market. The only criterion under consideration was whether the technology was already deployed anywhere successfully, either in Research and Development (R&D), subsidised trial or near-market applications. This study aimed to capture whether the technology was already deployed on a reasonable scale or whether it was still in the R&D stage. Clearly, this provides a space for different interpretations. Therefore, we invited a variety of experts to take part in this survey (see Table 2 ) to mitigate this risk. We also acknowledge that the sample of experts may be limited. However, it represents high-level engagement from an elite audience in a medium-term research process. In a future work, the panel may be expanded to a wider membership. 
Results
In this section, we provide the results of our maturity assessment of technologies are key enablers for low-carbon business model innovation in the utility sector-here in the case of the electricity system. We split the technologies into three different groups: Supply-side technologies, demand-side technologies, and technologies that are needed in the domain of data, communication and integration. Where there are low levels of TRL and a need for further work, a more detailed description of the technology is provided. Table 3 provides an overview of the supply technologies that have been outlined as the key technologies to enable the different business models. Most of them are technologies in the domain of generation of plant management. The results show that all technologies are seen to be at the stage where they can be widely deployed. 
Technology Readiness Levels of Energy System Technologies

Supply Side Technologies
Demand-Side Technologies Enabling Energy Service Models
Like the supply-side technologies, the demand-side technologies (see Table 4 ) are mainly in the domain of smart appliances or energy efficiency. All technologies are seen to be at the stage where they can be widely deployed. As one alternative for the electrification of transport 7-9
Not relevant as already highest TRL range
Data and Energy System Integration Technologies Enabling Energy Service Models
In the case of Data and Energy Systems Integration (see Table 5 ), most of the technologies are at a stage where they can be deployed. However, according to the expert panel assessment, there are a number of technologies that still require further demonstrator projects before they can be widely deployed. Aggregation of distributed energy assets into one virtual one [40] 4-6 medium According to our respondents, there are three technologies where the barriers can be easily overcome:
• Advanced Distribution Management Systems (ADMS): Software platform that supports distribution management and optimization [36] . There are already smaller trials that just need scaling up.
• Machine-to-Machine Communications: Communication between energy assets to allow cross-optimisation [38] . This type of technology is common in manufacturing, but has not been widely adopted to the energy sector yet.
• Wide-Area Energy Management Systems (WAEMS): Systems that can manage and optimise energy assets on a district level [39] . There are already smaller trials that just need scaling up.
Discussion
These data show that there are very few barriers to business model innovation in the UK energy system posed by supply-and demand-side energy technologies. They also show that there are some moderate barriers to business model innovation posed by integrative ICT technologies, which at present, may be frustrating market entry or holding back business model innovation by remaining untrialed at scale.
Adopting this approach to technology assessment allows the research team to explore which technologies are holding back business model change, as opposed to assessing which individual technologies require cost reductions to enter the existing market. This is critical because the entry of new business models into an established market with substantial incumbent advantage puts technological niches at a price and scale disadvantage [41] . This suggests that there is an opportunity to pursue technological trials, which focus less on individual engineering innovation and more on combining and recombining ICT and systems integration tools to enable new business models to enter the energy market. Specifically, there were four themes of areas that can be drawn from the date in which more work is necessary to allow new business models to flourish:
• Communication for wholesale markets: This allows the communication of wholesale market information between any type of stakeholders, and also between wholesale markets [31] . Since this would require a large-scale demonstrator, this technology has not yet been deployed on a larger scale for energy markets.
• Peer-to-peer trading agents: This allows different types of energy market members to take part in transactions, including the current actors, as well as smaller actors, such as domestic customers.
While peer-to-peer communication is widely used, for technologies, such as file-sharing, like blockchain, the application of peer-to-peer trading agents, especially for the energy system, has not been demonstrated yet on a larger scale [42] .
• Generation Optimisation: Currently, each generator optimizes their assets with respect to market signals and predictions. In large-scale generation optimization, generation assets could be used in a more efficient way through real-time optimization. As there is currently limited information about real-time demand forecasting, specifically at lower meter classifications, this has not been demonstrated yet on larger scale [43] .
• Virtual Power Plant: Aggregating a number of different generation, storage and demand assets into one heterogeneous distributed energy source through the use of cloud-based services in order to take part as one in energy wholesale markets. There are encouraging developments in VPPs accessing balancing and ancillary services markets [44] .
Technology Gaps to be Overcome to Enable Future Business Models
In Section 3, we provided an overview of the relevant technologies for future electricity systems, their technology readiness levels and whether there are major barriers in the overcoming of these. In this section, we connect this back to the five energy system business model archetypes. For this, we outlined how crucial the technologies are, for these archetypes that are not yet in TRL 7-9 (see Table 6 ).
First, the archetype Low carbon transmission capacity provider, which is the closest to the current status quo, does not face any technological barriers at the moment. This is obvious, as this model does not require a change of the current centralized electricity market and system.
The archetypes New Electrifier, Serviced Home and Mobility and Third party control all imply a transition to more decentralized and, due to the increased amount of actors, to a more automated energy system. Therefore, the lack in maturity in technologies such as communication for wholesale markets, generation optimisation and virtual power plants play a crucial role for the implementation of such models. Currently, the technology, while deployed in trials, is not demonstrated on the larger scale.
In comparison to these three archetypes, the archetype with the biggest challenge is the Peer to Peer 2.0 business archetype, as it faces the same issues as the latter three archetypes, as well as relies on the demonstration of a robust and reliable peer-to-peer trading infrastructure for energy markets.
To summarize, the technologies that have emerged as not being at a state of major deployment, are mainly integration and system technologies that require large scale demonstrators or deployment to be of TRL 7-9. In contrast, the results from Section 3.1 show that none of the energy supply or energy demand technologies require further research to make them technologically viable. We have not assessed economic or political viability. 
Conclusion
In this work, we conducted an analysis of energy system technologies that will be needed for future energy system using an expert panel approach to obtain TRLs for key enabling elements of new business models.
Our work shows the technologies that are needed to achieve the transition to novel business models in future energy systems. Furthermore, we outline whether these are technologically mature. Here, we can conclude that most of the technologies are already at a stage that they can be deployed widely, hence will not require research and development, nor deployment activities on a major scale.
However, there is still a set of energy system integration technologies that require major demonstrators or deployment programs in order to reach higher TRLs. These are the technologies:
Communication for wholesale markets, peer-to-peer trading agents, generation optimisation and virtual power plant, all of which need a minimum scale to reach a higher maturity.
In order to do so, we recommend the creation of a set of large-scale demonstrators or one major demonstrator where these technologies are deployed on a regional level. Ofgem's Sandbox [45] , the UK Research and Innovation Smart local energy systems demonstrators the Energy System Catapults Energy Town programs could be suitable means in the UK.
Conversely, we believe that the other technologies listed in the results do not require significant further R&D investment by policy makers. We conclude that further basic research and development in these technologies is not critical to the transition towards sustainable future energy systems.
These twin statements, if verified by replicated studies, should lead to a new phase in supporting energy systems innovation. It is not that further developments in, for example, offshore wind efficiency or solar cell development are unlikely, it is simply that the returns on public innovation support in these areas may be diminishing or at least outstripped by the potential for systems innovation that support specific business models more towards the consumer end of the supply chain. These close to customer innovations such as peer-to-peer contracts and incentives for flexibility require a different innovation ecosystem described by iterative trials aimed at system optimisation. 
